[A Patient with Scirrhous Gastric Cancer Diagnosed and Resected Subsequently by Laparotomy Examination Due to Difficulty to Take Cancer Specimen by Endoscopic Biopsy].
Some of scirrhous gastric cancer are difficult to diagnose on the surface view or to take correct biopsy specimen.A 85-yearold man with dysphagia was diagnosed scirrhous gastric cancer endoscopically, but could not be taken a biopsy specimen showing cancer.We informed cases of scirrhous gastric cancer difficult to take correct biopsy specimen and recommended surgical operation to take correct specimen and to start a treatment.Patient underwent total gastrectomy after cancer diagnosis( P0CY0cT4aN0).He can eat more food and survive longer than 1 year without any chemotherapies.Scirrhous gastric cancer needs early diagnosis and treatment to improve patient prognosis.